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thk hMtmai tamitokeep up.oiidlhiM prowill be well gotten up. Tbe an presartake the people of Ohio, for and on
the event that Mr. Clay abouM net ba a
FaM attacks from the fall dastieyer. The
vatived' all ana, oartt to have
count of the ehamefiil iatarrereooe of
candidate, tbe
paid
to
it
by
m
iiractniei
am,
roy
dear
brethren.
lfays*«s,MiJMo^,
I8«.
», sod wa incline i
some of berdtixem wi-h the Inditutions
mareae. Amongst them 1 will maaikn,
Logon and hk dnoghier ore here,
Yours, dw.
the eptnioB that it it no kumkug.
of ether Satee, which bes caused that sad are to have a benefit tonight. Tbe
Dixon, l^oichar.
„
^
.
CATO.
^ Tax BLsuoBTEt Hoirsu.—A'eori
Outavr Co., Jan, le, U49.
Sum to be litarally overrun by a lazy, IWire k well ntteoded.
Rarian and Garret Ikvk. OavU 1 senI* held on Snturday ove.
peadeat in yesterday'* Barald, over the
- MUtoisr*.to
of (rae negroes.
Pum PnoFu atncLD nor look us tax aider preferable to either of the ethorr
buiyry otiioe eeekorv, to
ayaature of “OirscToiT,” offered some end entailed a ears* npoa her dtitens
GiAm.-A Dotioo-seller was offering a Were the democracy ia tba mqjerity.ar
Vankee clock, finely varnished and eoW had ibey the alifhtau chanM o( aacoam,
good tint* to the Coundi, on the eub- which will abide there for oenturiee to invite Gen. Tnjlor to visit thk city on
wny to Waabragton.^ pormktof th
ored.and with a looking-glam in front,
jset of the Slaughier Houees in. and near,
Wbst wUl Keoumkiaae thmk,
allow to a certain lady not remarkafak for per- I ahuald urge 4a dsima of the ^knt
thia dty.
His complaints are well when they are told that the Hall of ihe thorn a chance to baseack him for tha
■MnlbeaalT- “Why. it is henutifol." BuTtA laaodoiog Ihelkva 1 speak
TwlMGnlBl^
fimnded, aod ihe obnoxious odor of which Ohio House ef Bepneeamlivm has been
mid Ibe vender.
'
the aemkteam of tba party. Cartaia it
AH U whkh w* »M ml mmkwytkm*
.
weather k ehanfeaWo. Tbo 8th
ha speaks, 1* known to exist; but what k msde a theatre br tbu exhibiliou of ne
BenatifiiL iodeedl n loakU H______ k. he would fill the pnm w^ credit hath
waa
very
cold,
and
bafora
tha
end
of
the
frighteMme,"miid the lady.
to himself and State, while he would on•he City CouneU to dot Can they cem- gro speokaia, wbo within tbo walls ef that
waek it neorad down tain, end now acsia
“Than, marm," replied Jonatban, “I
pel dm owners ol these estoUiAmenis to bttlMuig, hava been pormittad to dama^ Hkfraniiw, Yaur old frkml of
which be aa richly rnenta.
ILwVonfrrem*M lAcas without making them aoe- that tb^ ba placed oa aa aqualKy vliib
lahama,T««;
MBOICIL
Murrnmi, JSn. 8. ISOlHImIT*!J
ftAWlTEt. PtIiE. E41t*r.

ally arisce—</ fhry had net lAr right to

endure the thought of such a state of so
ciety as would exist, were tfiaBiook Laws

r*™ Tnb.7Lr™b.»'.t-.irf i. of Ohio „p.Urf „d ll>l.det»lcd ,nd

-

'tS

CVrNffr«i « #Ute, #c.

.v0TirB.

4aSk'A*."5JSi'Br,

jm»Btnue MtwmAna,

assf-

nt.

um.

Wi-^’

■

CMliraipffier ««r«f

cre;tr ana W«uns7 aattUBC la BMnd
doMhm lowiKOMk.ae MactadUi

DISCCNEBEDBT

Signer S*Alvm% OnlSosMter!
Tht (JvU Scfk»'» G^idr, cr arerrt an
o//r.dinf

A ct? Hl^nd’EhrD^

Alinei // Go.’d, Silver,

irm. Lead. Vt-pper, ComI, and

Box am. N

ether Minerxl Riches.

nretsipauW, G«o!®|Ut. Cbro.iil. and HnlarU
Pbilewphrr, by idcui;s «f « aewly ioveaUil Aiag-

StXiTB.—Mr- HougiaM 8Uggcs;ed
di4jHj»i»u»

8
T41E

ubvioif (be ol^ciioo to bi«

aOLOSEEK--

ljll‘tulii'ii'>''S
>010 the t'liioD,
,1^
B»ubiiiiiute omittiDg tlie aluve-

hoijnil arrireJaiN.York,
im otC.Uforula. by way ot

*^^he bill waa »ben read and ordered to

lorly cue lulllleu of Dollare, which be
collected UiCR, loii| before the eeUleace uf ilie
Cold Dtliiei becan.e kuovi ti U ibo reeldenla of
Callioriiiii gvuL-ndly.

YMt Cnr.

.......

CBiigmMonal.
U’jsBi:<(.Tox, Jon IGih.

JW<* «r0

very MflK, and the Gstdt ii prtated oa tbla pvMr—M that the ehiwge by mall, ar exprem.wlli
- -jtwB ftothAim.
henry nmll td ibypert of ibo VaiUd Slatea.
The price of Ihe GoirSeebeie Gutdo aloM, is
0)»(Mla ChariM Phlrter’a Lumber yaH. tM
ilA*.«btataboTe. Addrem,
JO
•• Bagar-beaaa
do,
aubaeriber
ii
now
prrpared
to
accommodate
all
SIGNOR JOSE De ALPEAR.
Who fool dlqioKd (0 palroniM him. HisWoA
kw
^ .
OIBc. for the tale of (he Gold s«oelier’o ■hall be done with nealoem and ditpnicb, and
w.imnlid to be of the betL Every eaotemer
Oblde endjldomeior. No. 3SC'/Dtrest.. New.-----------------------------York CKv. «lieRTbllrai may t( <1 aeveral eaaha sl.all
ban the Worth ofbla
I money, and where
................................................
) money will be rm
of dalifornla Gold, Id thennph lUle.asrxitae*
“ nct^nn
led by Signor D'AlTnir fttim tlie Stcnunenle. (b'ided. Coantry tad <
p eimtom oollcited,
Minca, and olio wKihm the e;«nUoB of the •>"> work done to. '
Golionwler. when held wtlMn the moeMtlr in*
Mayarlllo. Jan.!
ilnonre of the p:
preeloiiamrtnliani! the ooBorrlng
worn House of CoUnto it. Roeder, on Market
r.hll inuiortee IbepreooDCO of that
atraor, la Mayavllle, wliete they willolwaya ba\-o
on hlDd a good Slock of Ure best Moa;
■NTfiAA, BLjtVKSMITH TOOES, aad every
I'iHC, I'arert'dI
WOOLD reepectfully inform tiling belonglDg lo the Irea Builaea, which
their frlcnda and Die public they ofier at wliolemle and retail, at Iho loweat
~ir KvDemlly, tliat they have ^ricea,andoD lliomoal Civorablc
A purehaaed tlia large, eonven"■ ieirlly arnuiged and well loea. omllb^lM^ci

BrHU Brnrsmimot
rro COUNTRY merchants aad BomsL keopets,—Tho anderrignod ialNidlag M
qatt Ifaa Dry Goods bastnasa, ofiaro a baadMM
stock of itride aao other dry gaoda, by thapioM
•xdotively, AT COST; certainly ol^por^

UaycaaDow bo imported from EaitmJtokaU- HehasUkaalbsatonraunUyoceaplod
to B. D, AndetoDO, and MXt door above JMa
r. Dobyno A Co's. Commlaaiea liodsfc where
ba<rillba.gladlosee tbosswlsblag tomxhsai*

.^Vtr irt>H tuiartf.
0HABLE8 B. iWDE^W A^CO-.^havo

JOS. F. BRODRICE.

New Livery Stable.
i/o$epk altorffnn dir <'0.

^jllr. Borland, from ihe Commiueo on
Military AITaira. reported u bill rcpmiling

History of the Diseevety.

|,art oi' (bo
relating to llte medical
ii^fTin tliu nrmy.

SiguoT D'Alvrar wcul out to Californin henrly two ycare ago, In conrequvuce of crrhiin inlormaliou wlilcli lie JiaU rcuclvoij of Uw geolog
From f'l'mingxbiirg to Mai/srillef
ical clwruaiar of diet country, wiilidic hrmbe> f 0.,
liof
that vaalmionof |>rociaus ineluli would bo
Natal AflUirs lu enquire into ihu exp
. ipcrevealed ihi re, upon curdul iuvcitiguiioii. Uo TTAVE coramciierd rnnnlnga niorolng 'loe
......................ling a
diuni-y "fwtabliahing
a military
military depot
depot at
WM ai,cour..£ed in ll.U enlorjitla,'. ul«. by hit; U
II between iho above |>o|uli>,
|«luli..7or
llio]
lor (liopiiriio)eof
Kev West.
coufioeuce in Ihe powara of a certain Magnetic , ConveyiiiB
conveyiiiB nnaeeniFera
paewncort (u and
dll motion the St-naie proceeded to the ■..................... — 'll. ha had IiiToulod, culled the ^ noala.at Ilia
contideraiioii of the ejieciul order of the -UaLeinelvr," by wlioi' aid bo expected (0 bo
duy, viz: The bill n-!jiigiing ihu Laud ti* directed at ouco to die - Gold Plucora," If any ' at rirmii.g»lmrg. lo
cuch exl'led
<1. Nor were .................-............-.........
.................. *
• "
tiepin newTerriioritts.
poiiilsJ. hl9 acicnlilio cjIcuIu
Aficr cousi.luraUu dtbate, the subject tw founded In Irulli uud profoui
li^om.^aud 8«.,’H lLidt MiBj Lc l-n ^wilh'hiiQ, ta theb^
hi- new ll•atrmaelll, the •Goldo
hla l.lgliml hMes. In ion Ih
’^TnTblll'for the relief of Cudwolladcr
ler rrecbiiig Catirarula, he at
and VVa lace was lakun up and ixutsed.
thul country, upou au
Hew Dollj Aecoamodatioa Line.
Adjouri«d.
.-;ure
' anioulo river, 'A a
IBB—Mf. Tuck rlcairmi to oCoro go’go ofliliia extremely
, r >y and uiffica tof
IIocoB—Mt
• •'
Mwd
«d by Uia uatlvo LaJi
S«a»Iutiun cor.ieni|iUllnK a Congresa
ibjcet under in cprei"ne«
acitie National diffitultica wiibout ream
rwumrcli, bo_______ IV. !i.B nIJ
ingtoVVar, but wax prewniuJ.
lefooma'iSer d>ltiin|i
inJ Altiiful
h
I
A bill paxaeJ coiuiuuiiis ibu office of >>°-l st-s^'i.v pursued Mthuk,, coHi
coiheiiu..
*
.raorelli.u».t.tlOBwortliofgoldlna.lnt..
wliUli lie coiieesleJ lu a uoep ravine, wlltu.i
r EB, DAVIS A CO., would annouiieeto Uio
Afior uDiinporlaiit lusiiiesa ihu House
iS|)ici0B
iJciUunaof Meyn'llle and Flemlugeburg, aa
adjoBiDsd..
the trcvellinopuldic generally, that they
the mvuutaiua v
vunuckrd by gulj
.•hole, are now ritiulng
riiiuing a Dally 1line ofr aplendid foarfearand Mgiior U'AIvcjtV
rV "golJ placer," i rich- horse Omnibuses bolwon
two piacei, for
eel In all Calll'urnin,
C
lurnin, was bn ...........
eedy ad. ihe uceomwodalJon
•wodatJoii of oil who may dealre to
Tenturen.I. Ills now
low founu tl.u( (Ue nraliuli.es .ravel from1 una polntto Ihootlwr; and they will
I guid. lie lu the gorges of Ihe U O.-onkful
il for a llueiai sllaia of public patron01 lu the beds or aaiinr of the
Tivera, Pravh
mleuvli.g CaJlfurtila, Signs
D’Alvearaeld
luitru.ueuL.lbe (^^ko.uelci
eovei Flamlogsliirg every morning at 1

w L,„.,

aliall Cum*, on Iho corner of Market and -Ith
•eta, Mayavill
alraetf,
Muyavills. Kcnincky, wbem they are
pared lo keep horses In (ha very beet mad*
prepared
nor and on very hiTorablo terma, by Ihe day,
week,
rk, mo
month or year.
ALSO
mibirr of line laddio horiet of
tlofiralo
r.-oehei,l._
_
..........
r.-ady for the accommodolion .
find ap on Oricutol Evaulep

Mr.Uumlin aubmiiti-d u rea'luiion which

was agreed to. iiis:rui-tii g iho Coiimiiiiee

.Wtiynlllr » Fleuilii:,burtl

llEfUuir. Jo... 16th.
Gen. Cast has U., it unanimoudiy nom-

rrrirnr, „utl ntpnrtnrtH.

ZVea Pittstarg.

January Itfih, P. M.
The river is tiling, with SO feet
ter in the channel,
llte rise in the Monongahcla

.-r-..n,-|«>'

. e.. 2?ssi"'
- ■ . L'i -a-isKr
- SMssist
“

eudilen Ibal it rarrictl away a large nun

,

berof boats, flals. and oiher property.-

• even attention pii
Pec, ife, 1848—d/w.

Signor D'.Mvear, In eon
Low,ao^far as heard
u J'ruin,
I ruin, u
uUuut ol4,«; quea* of lumeroaa ocleui ie ganUamaa. has
cooimonetO Uie
000. No livrm l.iai. The Pei
nolle I.iilruioeuI
laft lo-day for Cineioneti.
DOW cS'ers

ganUamea!*^’ lIVlsAIrrStOM
■•'ASAirrsTOM ttmale €0JfCfB

IS.”
Imedl

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 16, p. m.
There ii - -

"

-

’

mclangod.

Gold Soeker’o aoi

’• aoid0.
This
irk, ^ Ibo ‘Coldemolsr,’ iri
both now randy
7'ha Ooldomei

aim. by order of the City CouneJ.
W. 8. ALLEN. 1

Mnrktn.
UlNCiNINATI. Jan
Fan. 17.
Tbere ia abettor fading in ibe Flour
norkeu The nies ore 400 bbls fm slow „ „
-w**
UOTXM.,
•I S.78; SCO d» at 3.80; « amall lot at u^'
-3.W. Onijgs.ihera ianioredoiog, aii'l
ida^iyper- THE.
vs hear of aaleBof 147 head av vi 800 bar of years, ^y thestdof thaOBida-iiyperthnnka ts hit friende and tlia travel•swlia^-, L
i- Inghia
Ingl
iiMUS,S5;400doa*840ai3S5;68 do
llngaoiumunlly gecarally, for the veryJlbaral
aaine av at 3,40; 360 do av flOatS.lO;
patronage altvady axleoded ta him, and bags a
e ido ov Farmero mh4 LnitH thoners
360do in Iota av 860 m 3,60; 516
......................................aopport, amarine -them
Of Pwviiiont, aalM of 10,000 lbs bulk of this opportunity to irat that fMi. by tbs ourhoground,country, at3]c; 750 PCS'vtoF
Buown leata, btfen theahuadsaca of
llOBMI at 4,00; 1800 do M 6c; 1110 ke«

Pork,.

Land ot6j«;
ot6j«; 181
181 bbls
. . do«6c;
..............100
. do
MBje. or Whisky. snlM of 106 bblslte66doat 14};800doro«t fm Mors

ailaf JUmeaCouMy,

?/0jrr;r^0 nuUetitit

ii.

Peroonrgdllii CdirfrouVifrt^ira tot! '
Ur Invasimeat, ihti, by purd.oring one of tbeoo
Instramaute, whiel will not only be worth fifty
Ume* Iti value there, to tell again, bi-l will be of
portblntboaai^ogolaseareh of

S...3.

STvS"' i

^nE^B.lcJs!gncd Uveiurtroealvad from the
>«io^,.an invoice of alc. best toned luatrumeali
market, which they will aell
Inclunali prices. Several Plnnoa of thU
maanfaclurohavo beeaiolj iuthisandadjoining
coQDtlea, and they have lo every liutaaco given
entire eatltfaellaB. \Va aranaal them to be all

Nj4 AJI.en Cuird'in^"'Si|a of tbti

Lets of PertBBoatii. OL!d|

•ear Ibo Seal of tlia
Coni^y, wl thon t
OreeaandBlaokTe.

■A freeli supply.

)hlo. thnt they have leit in Uin city of Maya,
vllle, on Sutton
Sirs'
itton Street,
betwna
Fronts.
. ..
■...... - "
ntaad&
.ndj^i^slde.w
de, whore they are pr.paiod to oxe*
•r»lr tliviillne.in lli« noalert rtyle,
opoD Uio most rea*0Dubie term*; and whera
they wlirbehag-py to receive the calls of them
daiiringto have Moiiurannte, Tomb*, or Grate
Stone* pat ap in mamory of departed relaUvaa
or friends; or who may wiah to have any ether
deter pfjoa of Marble work baudsemely axa-

8. PICKET, agent oni.e PrllnIlea Com____
._r*adyfor
aaleath’u*torao*ti”^ri^S^.
lie at hi* at
Sn. tile
the !ol?o
lollawlngvaCAoJfC0H.
ptla* of Cl
I, pat up In a.-,lied paek^,
JUysvUle. April 12. lBU-34-tf.
A certain core for Prolopau* Uteri IfalHng of
rquartert, linlvv* a.ind pouada.
the womb.] and for all olbor ntarioa and artoa*
Young Hysoa, (§1
rydisaaaos
This mediciao U the only one exSuperior do (sweet cargo,)
laot, in any country, whiel. can enra Prolapsoa
Uteri. It gives almost Immediate relief fa avea
SHw Leaf do’^MM.)
...... „
.
the most bopelesi cuca, end rnroly falls of an
Extra do
de(d*llcioatJ
efiectusl cure. A great amount of ovidancalo
Fine Imperial, (atrong.)
•
Se, the parllcnlan of which
Extra do
CuldoBCbop d« (aromatic.)
^ BOW OB buid.~and
buid. and will continue
continue to ton
^u^riar BB|«w
all the diOeren;
varielletor
"
rielletof Cuntoo Tea.
Teas, stray
store, on ;........................................................
meofin
eoAnSe:
Sen ling...
Extra ■
do
(voryfragnic
Na Ploi Ultra, (imported to order,)
Tl.lsmadklneli warranted ts cure avea ihoaa
as
• auifl^^pcrallon
Extra do
do
tp~riy Ival.
lial gentlamen of the
^«^e.
‘"''•'y prefeaalo.wl'^n
lie eaa
can confidently rBe’oBMend’«Bd"of^
ha
ilara of which will bs,
,0 queal them___fen at iow prices.
(jgc 13. '49
J. R .’a’lLVAIN.

i, aJMenaintWa CYfrlne f«-

^

Wheat Wanted.

■maton Tot Agoncy Revived.—I

-’iSS.,,.

9

fisiHSfe
toni^& DimmlU, Ualsa, Uwrenn county.
CTThe OaBBral Agent for Kaataekyl* A.
Oaav, Foitar'n Loiadl4, to whom ■pdteatlom
teles may be adfflaoood.
^^dWaRD BARTON.
New York. November. 1648.

Wanted to Hire.
CvRBOiUoioii Warcb«BB
Grocery Niore.
A MADDOX respectfully annoaBcat to hie
il. frfend* aad tJie puUlc, that be his removfrom bli dd stud hla now Rtrae story ftrb.........................................to
oof brkk store, on
.. ____ __________ __
er landiag, when ho fa prepared to ivecive,
[Call the First.]
store, and forward everj dtorlptlon of arodnee
ALLtboml^toto
iadebtod to Iba firm.of the nodarand merebaadUa, aad to sell Mr aorta of Grworiaawt the lowaat market nrieaa. Rla f.-tends, Aslsnedwillpiamacol
and all othan, baring bualaam labbUBa. an and make payment, oe that the rtraps may I
amrenrst* ' of good* fbpWairiiod.
icquertsd to dve him a
"
T)*e. 19.'dS. tf.
BARER AICURTIB.

Sfj'ffljijjedtJ stfaFpedltt

•

VN.^NoifTNEESJTOT”*?"?!.

■J1 evtha near plan of combiniag the Mak.
ocilropriodplea ef.madieioa, lo ibeir parity;
iphiB whleb 1* Load to givaai. aoorgy aad
that the ii id iwver wm’la'tortrrcoBdition, aqd
irixlaty of temadUd affect far aarpami.Bg any
ell ,-l ihall be apared that wl,l tend to
ther ia am. The tubolanea o/ which It ia
eompemd are thorn kaewa to bo taoei ralM on
PbUedelnl.la,
ftO the nliefof pnlmenary dlteose, vli: Mor<
--------------------------------------------Emerias, Tart, Ox, Aiitm, at Pot..
____ ______ _____________ _
SpL aad Aqua; ceiabload ao aa poHimtIy to roslat the atUon of tirao; and affording to pbyalRDduBd of / rt pe< wimarnf hydrocyan*
INSURES Balldinge, Furaltuio, Mercb> '
r..,j---------- ilnaodldnanoi hitnarto
A and aroporty gaaardly U tbe city or
ebtalaad. Itafonnulal
ibmbeanpabtliht
and other Medical Joni
loaaor damage bv fireo"har pei
of (h*
•ifyorforllmiledperiodi Xpp

P^^odelphta,

of Suiton, wbtre bo wiU eastinu.
hii work In iho i
lyfe.

H.-M»,daii..,,y».n4di,a.M,x.

*"de«^8.'48 iRTUS, METCALFEAC|0.

Itoatylea and patt.^ to which we Invito fflo
•ttoatloiirftbomwhe wish topareham.
14 . COLLINS A BLaTTBRMAN.

...
KJ; to”
inly 8

*™““ <“■
JNO.B.M’lLVAm.

hm^tiMt^^^VManobetoiT

mEtora^ae.
e9airignmeBt,aBd for^kM^If elBBatl pric
SklrUng and Harnma Laaibar.

Saddlaia ud

Harlow Yaney, Eaq.,

sia

^PmUds.
OMrgo Abbott,
uoiise with a long list of leau
monhila. la proof of tbe valoe of bia OOLDOJohn F. L«r
METGK, and gold SEEKER'S GUIDE — ^JohnWalah.Jr..
Tbs brilliant rmalu of kU labors In Calllori.la, FrtaeiaD. Janvier. Sre. Sam'I C. Horton.
andtbadloeovc
vsry.UUavary woefc.of fraobTelatl
MMytoMaalOioIrlhvoTa. Oor stock of Hard- of Gold ft 'irgiula, and bad* of Coal la Kboda |
lalaud, by ._ .
a* the greatmt
age.
boi Uie
tlie exiremo
exiremi cboop.i
of Ibo lot
..
udM>bM|^b* able ted
i III* doeiro to tee 11 «aad to the baoefit <
inkloi Induce* Mm to dftpeoe d' Uaitho lew
; mankind
t r b e p
prle* for wbkb bo effera It. Beoldto Ibla, bU
hambeis
own datlra (or wealth ft souly ulafied.

__ Bmamm ud FRU tnde.

¥‘jaK.?.7.S,S=d'S™lSt:”

FabSkBrod^
-.LmrU.

•muieo Company,

JiUES ' " 5 ! 2^:
D. S. C
.

«•/ r«r < KiiUrKimi

Medical Cdl.to. Branowlek. Mo.1 Vermont
- *■ - aa, Canloton, Vt.; Oomvs.
nanuaertpl to a large p«l of
(bamedteai beal^ of the iToited Stamo.

'..iissis;

ballevadUwlUeemB
tlbelfmibalr favor and
eonfidaaea, having
rvmady iotrmtlBgtha
mlldarfonns of paliae:
palmoBary dfaesss.
Presell by Jamea C. ,\yer, Lewall. M*mSaid bt Oragglata and Apotbscarla* gdOerally
fa Iho Northarn. Middle, Vnd Sonthera Stated
the BrlUth Amoriean PMvInam, aod In oonia *

Mayadllo.Dae. 18. lB46-d«m.

J^’SSi%'S3£#ar-'=it

- large otok of Iko KlUgoio and C^;mla
was. at lewprieea.
*»l»t8.'48.
COBURN A REEDER
Notice.

mutoal ceamaL
UbepeUtoHa
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